
MIYAGAWACHO SAMURAI MACHIYA - How to reach the house

The house is located in the Higashiyama District, the East part of the city. It is between Gojo Street and Shijo Street, on the right side of the 
Kamo River. The Gion area is just north of it, and numerous temples are on the East (right) of it. The easiest way to go from the Kyoto 

Station to Miyagawacho Samurai Machiya is by taxi. A bus ride is another option. See next page for the detail. 
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The house is about 2 km (1.25 miles) away from the central exit of the Kyoto station. 


The easiest way to go from the Kyoto Station to Miyagawacho Samurai Machiya is by taxi. From the Central Exit, it will take you less 
than 10 minutes and cost about yen 1,000 for up to four persons. Note that if you arrive in Kyoto by Shinkansen (the bullet train), you 
will arrive at the South Exit of the Station and the ride will be slightly longer.

If you are checking in at our office (Dozen Ryokan), you can easily walk there from the central exit and ask our staff to call you a taxi. 


Alternatively, you can take the bus #205 (#4, #5, #17) from Kyoto Station to the Kawaramachi-Gojo bus stop. The cost is yen 230 per 
person. The house is about 500 m away from the bus stop. 

Although there is a train station a couple of minutes from the house, it is the Keihan Line and there is no direct train from Kyoto 
Station (JR line) to the Kiyomizu-Gojo train station. 




You can find it on Google Map by following this link:   https://goo.gl/maps/FvbTRtvq9kN2 

The address of the house is: 

English

527 Higashi Kawaracho, Higashiyama-ku, 
Kyoto 605-0839 

Japanese (日本語）

〒605-0839 京都府京都市東山区東川原町527 

Instructions to give the taxi driver : 

タクシーの運転手さんへ 

本町通を北へ向かい、五条通を越えて北直進（左に弁慶うどん）。柿町通手前右側、
赤暖簾の宮川町町家まで

〒605-0839　京都市東山区東川原町５２７

管理会社：
TEL:　090-8161-3870 (24/7), 075-365-5110 (ダース旅館）

https://goo.gl/maps/FvbTRtvq9kN2
https://goo.gl/maps/FvbTRtvq9kN2

